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President's Message
August 28, 2017

Another slow month, hot weather, not much activity to report on.

September 16  is INTERNATIONAL “Model A” Day.  Drive and enjoy your “A”.

Please remember in your prayers the South Texas Residents. Hurricane “Harvey”
has devastated our state. 

See you at our monthly meeting 5:00p.m., September 5th, DQ, 7-Points.

Gerald Phariss, 
President

Tuesday breakfast – the club runs on our meals!
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Cedar Creek Model A Ford Club
Meeting Minutes – August 1, 2017

President Gerald Pharris called the meeting to order at  5:30pm. and  welcomed everyone. He led the 
pledge.  

One guest: Scott Ingram.

He asked if everyone had read the minutes as published in the newsletter and if there were there any 
corrections.    There were none. Jody Letchworth made the motion to accept the minutes.    Billy Carpenter
seconded the motion.  Motion carried.

Financial report was read.  Wallace Kemp made the motion to accept the report.  Julia Waterman seconded
the motion.

Sunshine report.. Max Westbrook has been in the hospital since Thursday with A-Fib...was on his way 
home today.  
Bob Letchworth is having back problems.  
Bill Capps sees the dr. Friday for A-Fib…
Sue Capps will see a lung specialist on Friday also.  
Walt's daughter is having headaches and cannot eat...her cancer has returned.  

Birthdays...no one was present.

Old Business.    There was none.

Gerald gave a report on the tech session at his garage July 19.
Well attended and everyone was well fed!  Thanks to Emma!

New Business.   There was none.

Events:  IMAD September 16, 2017.  Jody and Walt will be looking at possibilities.  Winnsboro club has 
expressed an interest to join us

Tuesday monthly breakfast will be at Sue's Roost August 15 at  8am. In Eustace on the square.

Cruise night is Thursday, August 17 at 6pm.

Due to the absence of Chuck Sportsman, we did not have a raffle drawing this month.  It was also time for 
the six month $50 drawing....which we will do in September 

Jody Letchworth  made the motion to adjourn.   Billy Carlenter seconded the motion.
The meeting adjourned at 5:55pm.

There was a Show and Tell time..Sue Capps brought a collection of old postcards dating back to 1889.

Emma Pharris brought a great collection of old toys, dolls, old bottles, a crocheted bedspread and misc 
other items.

Sue Capps
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SEP 05, 2017 -- Monthly meeting - at the Dairy Queen in Seven Points Tire kicking at 5pm.. Meeting 
starts at 5:30pm 

SEP 16, 2017 -- International Model A Day. IMAD - Drive and enjoy your A day.....need to plan the 
tour and event for our club 

OCT 03, 2017 -- Monthly meeting -  at the Dairy Queen in Seven Points Tire kicking at 5pm. Meeting 
starts at 5:30pm. 

OCT 14, 2017 -- TrinidadHomecoming Day Parade - 9:30 am in Trinidad 

OCT 14, 2017 -- Annual Dairy Queen Car show at the DQ in Seven Points 10am- 

OCT 27-29, 2017 -- Autumn Trail Weekend. - Stew supper at the Willis farm Antique Car Parade 
Saturday, October 28 Line up at 10:00am - Parade at 10:30 

Birthdays in September

Happy Birthday!

Shirley Leone 09/??
Kathy Holmes 09/02
Sue Capps 09/04
Lou Carpenter 09/08
Sandra Lee 09/10
Tammy Allen 09/13
Gerald Phariss 09/16
Pat Westbruck 09/22

Sunshine Report
Sue Capps

Please pray for Diane, Walt Hellebrand's daughter.....she has some new lesions on her brain....and 
MRI confirmed 11 lesions.....her cancer is aggressive....she has started aggressive radiation treatment 
to stop the growth....she has been battling this cancer for several years..please pray that the radiation 
will work. She is very strong and so we pray she will continue to fight and stay strong. Keep Walt in 
your prayers.

Bill Capps will be having a procedure to get his heart back in normal rhythm.  

Sue Capps will have the spot on her lung checked every 3 months.



Patronize our Club Sponsors

Thoughts
If money doesn't grow on trees then why do banks have

branches? 

Isn't it a bit unnerving that doctors call what they do
"practice"?

Why does the Easter bunny carry eggs? Rabbits don't lay
eggs.

On Gilligan's Island, how did Ginger have so many different outfits when they were
only going on a 3 hour tour?

Whose cruel idea was it for the word ‘Lisp’ to have an ‘S’ in it?

How do they get the deer to cross at that
yellow road sign?

Why are the little styrofoam pieces called
peanuts? 

Why are there interstate highways in
Hawaii?

Why is the word ‘abbreviation’ so long?


